
OUP Carriages are Models

CHOOSE YOUR HORSE
à BLANKETS
hero with li'<- eulin iiiiiii.U'.iu tt ymi
mildil suin t u od pf ».ur I'ttiiioud
liarneaa. W i- gUAFiilt@@ iii« qualify

one aä -M ii as ihi otbef,
luveiythiiig for" your liorna uximpt

sin.i-a ami fcciI ia i-. I.» I.,ul in titi*
bhup. We . »ü siifph Raj ai lii'lf.
for i.¡il,i-i lui»! <n RI »I.ir iiau ol'' a

qitulity ami pi Uio Imuni tu naiisfy
you.

of grano and beauty. They blmw

uuiniatakably that they are 11000111-

n.oii jubi maiid to bbl! v§hiel«JtThey
are ihe iatebt ab to btyle too, Tn
bee iliein ia io itiliniiti them, lint you
won't fully ;>|.|,i 11 Min their worth
until .you Inn e hail nile in uerv in

Pp? Uiej me aa e.tsi /iililiy ¡ia liainl-

S..I.U-, .ia linallie aa I lu- S Rfd yla. e

lui.

Wilson & Cantelou

Attention Farmers
'I am better supplied than ever U-.l»ur

tn hint yon in wagtiii.i, buggil! and PRf=
riages. We sell i i tr- celebrated Slndekak-
et wagons anti carry fl full Un§ ©I si/en.
We have a large assortment. «»1 buggies in
lin.ck way, Summers, Columbus ami otil-
éis. Come in ami r-.ee what we have. Our
hai liesa department is well atm ked with sin-
gle ami tl 0111 »lc* wagon, ami buggy harness.
Can suit any purse,. Kuli s'ock nf Fiuni-
ture. We buy in large quantities direct
from manufacturers ami t an make dose
prices. Kuli assortment of house furnish-
ings pf ttll i.iiuln. We garry a full line ot

stoves. Buy your wile a 116w stove and
make her happy. Jt will surprise, you how
i heap we can sell you a good stove,

fJffpyBTAKIWQ DKPÀBTMKWT,

In thia na iu «ll other departments we CAB supply say f#A-
sonable demand- We carry a tull line of sisea both ia cheap
111 rn i. a «ad higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all
calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. C.

Pianos and Organs
At -present wc desire tu « nil eapecial attention to

tho Adam Schall' piano, \\ li ii lt ia tiaed exclusively
in the pi,blie ai hools oí Chicago, The factory has
beni established forty years, lt is it ah icily high
giade standard piano, 1 'r it t a ol uprights are from
$3§@ io $6§9

Farrand Organs.
We have gold ov§r if|oo Farrand organ§ anti all

or them are now giv ing satisfaction. Wc alan par-
ry a line ol other tuakea ol pianos ami oriana. Any'
i.| Kill g@@d§ '"t- auld oil liberal temi g "I I *:t S 111 ( il.

Satisfaction guaranteed in §vgrv particular
Holland Brothers,

Greenwood, S. C.

lui

I Horses sand Mules
Our fifth Car of Stock for This Sea-
son will Arrive Next Monday

Do not fail to see these
horses and mules before buy-
ing". They were purchased
in Lexington by Mr. Wilson
and can be depended upon
in every particular :-. :-:

Auditor's Notley
All jitíibunB owning property of any

kind whatboaver, or in «ny capapjty,
-.»= hubhand, guardian, eKeeutor, Bfl:
minialraine oe trustee are required to
make returns of thb same tn the Alan-
ine nuder uutii within the time inen-

liotied helnw awl the Auditor jg requir-
ed hy law tn add a penalty nf fill per
-tint tu all |Uti|ifci ty that io nm eeiuen-
cd un Bf iiuluit! Hu; gQth 'lay nf Keheu
ary in any ygpp,All male I'iii'idiia helween 'he ageb
of ii and 60 years ijteept those tí*r

ellljil hy laW Hie lieeiileil thVóhle ¡iiiila.
Íne tiiu iiohiii assessors, ate pospoot

Ufcbl.i tO i 111 ¡il lin: a J)
pOilM li" ute fOP Hiking tftS I« I ill lia Iii

ihi-.ir respective tewnsnip and thej a?<
nid pecmji iii 111 HIM i< i. tan petupns foi
those who Iu i"*»!!.-, ih. ii own
in the time pieai eih.-il hy law. The fill
pr»] ,uni penalty will hp RdflOQ fail*
iii a tu utah ci rei.urna.
ppp thc .m.\culmin o ur ta?, payer's, i

..I ll.y |. pl . a. lil.lllve WU' I»'- **t tilt:
following appointed piases on tho datej
mentioned tn pepeiye lax rdiuiib:

Roper'fi Monday Jeni iji
Meriwethur, Tiicoilay, .lan. Iii.
tuilier, Wednesday Jan. 17.

,i ihn, Thursday Jan, i»-
iHark's itiii, Friday Jan. u>r
MOflOOi Saturday, .ian. gf),
Parkaville, Munday Jan.
PjU!U iiraimh, Tneaiiay Jan. 211.
Mnryan'b »Store, Wedneoday Jan, 24.
Liherty Hill, Thin oday Jan. 25,
( leura, Friday Jim. go,
I'leaoatii Lane, .Saturday Jan. 27.
Meeting Hired, Monday Jan. 20.
johnston, Tuesday Jan. Bl).
Herein'| Store, Wednesday Jan. Ul.
Trentuu, Thursday i'eh. 1.
The OfflOO Will he on#n tn eeüeis e le-

t ti i ? ib renin the nial nay OÍ January till
the Joih day of i'eheuary aa neeai'.eihed
hy law.

J. li. TIMMISHMAN,
Auililue, ii. i', S. «

World Famous Beds
Silier ('(mil)

Boffin now to sol henii iF§n will
»im im tpouoled witii mitos OP eniok=

lire. Ky gu fl,.10 I"'-'- l£i ÍÍ0
Uluru eluek fOP "ale tillP SOaSOUi

J. i!. P. Roper
Edgefield, S. C. R. F. D. 1

1 1 " ""

l ight Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie M ¡UH, Kiiginen, Boilers,
§Hppljej and it-pairs, I'ortn-
ijle , Steam anti Oasoline Kn-
¿Ífl§Si Saw 'IVrili, Mles, Hells
ami hprs. WOOD SAWS
and ©PUTTERS.

Oins and 1'ress Repairs,
Try WM BARD,

AUUUHTA, (IA.

Schedule« Southern Railway
Ppomier of di« Hum h fôifeetivi

I h o. ii. mil. (N. li. h.he.ltile
lipni. o shown a» information only
and apo no! guapteed») Arrivals
alni departures rJdgefieldi8, (

i m a. m. Nu. pot) II.ÜIA foi Tpon
lull, ('..lilliihiii, I Jiv.eliville, (Spar
lani.itiy. Asheville, Qinoiinnati
A i rivals Trenton P'flQ a, m, 1 'o=
loinhi.i i oj fia a m, i » i oonv ille
r»iößp, m., Mpartanburg 4il0p
m. Asheville 7[84 pi in- <lineim
nilli IQtQQ a. in.

in:r< a. m. pjfpi yfl11 for Trenton?
Aiken, A ny UBI a ami intermediate
pointa. Arrive Trenton IQi4Q
u, m Aiken iliää a. m. Angosta
II |gjj it. m.

i [flo p in Nu 'j-.'ii, daily exeepl Hun
day for Trente,i, Aiken, CJbarles
inn, ( iplumbia; Wiisiiiiiyiiiii, N.
V , rn 1111:1 II sleeping oap from
Trenton dining oar servies Ar
pive Aiken BjOJ p. m. < 'liarleotou
o. i,i p m. ( lolumhy (ii40 n mi
Washington Siölj a m, New
Vol k 'Jsi I p in.

öj&Qp, ntl No uov, daily fopTren=
inn, Angosta ami intermediate
pointSi Arrive Trenton vito p
lu, A ny Ubi a g(8g n m.

PtûQ a m. Nu -jon dftiiy, lemo Au
gusti ami jfttemedjate points.

i I [00 a in, Nu. gOS daily, fiotn
AuyiitíU ami intermediate pointa,

11 o' i a tu. Nu 880, daily from New
Votk, Washington, Colombia ami
pointe* Illlinl.

i :IMI p III, No tiln daily OXOept Hun-
day, from Aiken and intermedi
iii,.li-, pointa.

i:hñ p. m. No ggg daily lunn Ai-
ken, Augusta ami intermedíate
polillo.

ï:4t) ii m. No. Jtm, daily, from t'iu-
oinnati Aohoviiie, rfpartanhurg,
(irebfiville, Oolumhia and inter-
mediate pointa.
Kor detailed information «ail on

Linket agent, ur \C, jj, Poapman,
Vi'ittlM., Wfttihiiigtnn, P, (i.
J, L, Meek, Ad l'A.,
Atlanta, (1.

Pi 1,. .leiikiiid, rn»A.,
Aiigiibta, (ki,

filo,cfieli! àiltedi«jct.
©Mest NewspaperIn jèmith fepliira
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"i lili!.IV lili.I," ll.: CUIildli.led tí I ll li-
bently, ' i'ii i know* log, ironer OP
lalee il WOUjd. ha va cume mn, and
they wt mili haves taiil: 'There aim
ggeg with her ruriuiie hunter, ilib ail
\ ..Mil.... who, mftfFÍed, her for litr
money-' "

"Ai.ii if sn? What earthly liltrer-
eiua could ll Ulalie lu lie, aweelheart?
What pan guaaip mailer tu na- ir yuu
love ¡i.e?"

"lr!" lie cried, almost angrily. "If!
. . . Ah. hui nu, darling! 'lia y.nir-
fcelr I.liiino Ilten» in IIB 'iv ailUlll j{, (hat
fm tí' ¡> . ill« h'VV ni ie litio Vel'V
minute sjpfe. a¡¡.i n.a.i fur ye ."

Th- il," olid li'ea.ir.l H il ti a débiter-
ai, (itt'e h.c-K ia her imomtiarahle
i .: in m.ht gul lice arum

v .i- nie, uh, my

dearest one-have pity on nie If only
for a little willie."
And biiiidenly he had caught lier to

him, and shu lay in hid aruici, her
young bining horiy molded tn ntl« ''cr
lilla tu Ilia, tier eY>a halt Veiled, Ilia
bwebl fragrance nf her Inti well re-

iiiciiiheieit intoxicating him; lay an-

iline in hia embrace, yet held him
bilung tu her, ami ireiuhieil in bym-
l.alhy nilli the deep, hun iel pounding
of Ilia heart. . . .

In (tie bniiih the horizon n<..-i

livid tn tho zenith, revealing a great,
black wall nf (douri I hat had ululen
Uli nut of Africa; lienealh il ute nea

binnie iiiiiiiieiiiarily hill) a bickiy silk-
en luater. Then the danae Iriackueaa
nf the night reigned again, aa prn-
fnutid ab (iinugii iiupeiietrahlB, eternal.

hater a dull growl nf thumler rolled
tn ai.M.=a the waaia. With it came the
hi ci html wai ninga of the impending
wind storm.

?"Twaa ye who sang to me, dear-
est?"
"Who elsa, you great utily hoy?

, . . And when ynu followed me to
the door, malling aa mu nh mdse aa a

young elephant, Terence-1 waa mind-
ed to punish you n little, a very little,
my dear. Hu i merely opened miua
and closed lt sharply."
"There was a woman in the hail-"
"I aaw her, dear, and laughed, think-

ing iiow pillllfd you would he. . . .

Waa I cruel, my hean? Hut i did not
moau to itu. i'd planned thia buriirlae,
you know, from the minute 1 found
our moma a^jnined "

"And tliia letter" O'llourke fumbled
in lita pocket and got it out-'ye
brought it to me."'

"ft caine to me in hondón, dear, two
weeks ago; we were together i'lara
j'iiiilimmon and I-at the ('ailinn,

Ha 6topped Short, Thunderstruck.

waiting fur her ya. ht to he tait into
coinmiaaiuii. Meanwhile alie waa mak-
ing lui lite parly fur thia Mediter-
ranean trill. ... I hail no idea
hilde tu aemi you Hm lei lei. Have
you read lt?"
"Have I had time, sweetheart of

mina?"
There was an interlude.
hi lite ilioiaiice the thunder rolled

and rumbled,
ilebotuiely the young woman dia-

engaged heiaelf amt withdrew to a Ut
tie riialaiice.

"itead, innnaieur," alie iuaiated, per-
emptorily.

"I've helter things io do, me dear,"
he retorted with OûmpûSUff:

"You'll rind ti Interesting,"
"I rind ma wife more interesting

than- how d'ye know I will?"
"i'et'haiis i have read lt."
O'ltoiirka turned (ha teller over lu

hia im 11 d and uuied what had thereto
Fore escaped hie attention tile fact
that the envelope, badly frayed ou the
adgea through much handling, waa
open at the top.

"tío ye may," he admitted.
"It waa that way when I received lt.

ànd I have read lt. How could I help
t?" ,
"Then ve've paved me the bother." (

ria prepared to riae and capture her,
Milo I cl i ea cd lulah h "Head!"

iba commanded. "Read about the 1

Pool of Flame!" r

ile »topped short, thunderstruck. '
.The Pool of Flama?" he reiterated 1
(lowly. "What d'ye know about that?" i
"What the letter leila n»e-»Q more, a

What has tieuome tit' tl?"
liut lie bad already withdrawn the

enclosure and tossed the envelope
wide, and waa reading-absorbed, ex-

cited, oblivious to all save that eofr
veyed to ii a intelligence by the VH U-

ing beneath his eyes.
It was a singularly curt, dry and

business-like document for one that
was destined to mold the romance of
his lire-strangely terse ami iriteiy
phrased for one that was to exert so

hu eaehing an influence over the Uvea
or so Biggy men and women. Upon a

tingle sheet ol itai.er liearing their lot-
te, head, .Micalo. Hecrelan an.i jiher,
t.,i¡ilioio, of iiaugoun, Hun..ah, bad
paused. io bj |yp§c! a ci.mm.na. anon

tu <\,I.mel Teitme O'Jlmoli. itf.-.tm-
log loin ii.<>i t.H i.Jmii or a elibiii who
preferred lo (.reserve his in.oguitn
they Hera prepared lo offer a. reward
ot ..ne liuiniidi ttioiicctud pounds star-

ling for llie return, imam ami 10.-

11.«HIed, of Hie ruliy known as tba

Pool of Mame. The said ruby Wlli
when last tieani of, in (lie pueoesoion
of the said I'oloiu.i 1 i ii...|j lie, who
would receive llie reward upon the
delivery of the sail] stone to the um
iieibiBned ai their gffleeg in ttangoou
witiiiu cu mouths from dale. Said
delivery niiglii he made either tn per-
son or by muxy. With willoh Mesara,
tíetjreian and Hypher begged to re-

main respectful!}; bia.
The iiisiitiiuu read lt euee and again,

memorising its import; then deliber-
ateiv shredded lt into minute parti-
óles.

"do it's corne," he said heavily, "just
(TO BB 8©NTINPB8t)
-_

BEST ADVERTISING FOR BANKS
t-ocal Newspaper Whieh Reaches Alt

Classes Strongest Medium, Says
6t. fouis Banker.

Speaking at Hikestnn, Aio, before
members of the Alleeoiiri Hankers' ao-

cm.iaiiou, H. I. tliirney, manager of
the savings department ot Hie t'om-
inoiiWealKi 'I n.cl company, ril. ).nillo,
made a stiling plea tor newspaper ad-
veritsing exdiioively in tim banlilng
business. The subject of Mr Gurney'a
(alli was "Advellibing Lemur.-:," in
ul.mil class lie plated mool fjj (lie
other mediums for which bank adver-
tising is sought, lie at l ongly urged
advertising hy contract, as only hy
systematic ami continued effort could
results he obtained Among other
thjngs Mr. Gurney said:
"The ñrst step, and it ls of para-

mount |B!P§F(ftB69| is to .m.mm io

spend your advertising appropriation
buying newspaper space only. You
Will hud it a bard matter to adhere
rigidly to this decision, but it will pay
well tn do bo. Your bapk ja for all
classes of people, and there'd no way
to present your appeal for new busi-
ness to ail classes except by moana of
t|ie loca; newspaper, lt not only
reaches all classes, but goes into every
home; here it is read by eat.li mem-

ber or llie fftfflfjy, I'be daily newspa-
per ia a controlling factor in the daily
Iffe of every man and woman, ami wo

ought really to say-every boy and
gjp j tor lite children are sugg pinltliu
readers nowadays.

"itegardless of what miter forma ot
publicity you may eiupluy, you must
carry your advertisement in the news-
papers continually if you would have
your appeal for business reach tb«
maximum number of people."

Advertising Novelty in Berlin. \
The imf« Verkersch Gesellschaft of

Kellin boa ieeeiiily inaugurated a

striking advertising novelty. One of
Hie large dirigible balloons nf thia
company flies over ll.e l ily every clear
evening Magic lanterns placed 011
ea. ll bide of ll.e . iii 1.1.,).:. ..dveltiae
m. nie M.I" a elu-el >.r While CUUViiS

fastened on Hie envelope of Hie bal-
loon These advertisements can eas?
It v bfl I * .ol H olli Hie grOUnd below,
II,, aid nu.,.i i.f the people on the
streets is annuled by the HOlSf of*
the enfuie and by ejectrjo ligias
to io .i un in Hie pg? between egog

nfjveptisenienl Thfl fomt Qt publicity
tb being patronizer] by many of the
importan! firms af Berlin and of Ger:
no,in, and Hie cusl per Righi is IOU
marks (IÉ3J0). Vor thia bi,m each
.ut-. ni.-, n eui Ifl pPPj§eferj 80 limes
onto tai ii side of Hie balloon for a
period of lo seconds.-Consular ita?
porta I

What '-.dvertlsing Does.
We all know thal adi el Hoing ere?

alea tiealle, causing readers to WISll
for au advertised Hiing.

Advertising also creates choice.
Orieiiiimeb before the ai ti. le ts need-
ed people remalli: "if i ever own snog
ami om ii a Hiing it will be of the sa
ami so make." 1

Advertising changes earlier choice.
Hy H.is means an unbougbt article i

wins an Opinion "mle lav..rallie than
Hie opinion ot what ls already pos-
sesed I be owner bab become favor-
able lu a change.
These menial aiHIudes torin tha

pogrj 10 a sale i{ may be soon; it
may be long ere it is used, but tile
road io mapped out and some tuna it
will bring the buyer lo the seller,

/
tt=--r++m---r

Frightful Polar Windi
blow willi terriliii form-, at the lar

UM iii ami play liavoo with tim skin,
lauaitio; red, rough or sore chappell
.amia ,u, lips, that nee,I | i lick eli'rt
\luina Halve to heal them, Il
oakes the ski» soft ami smooth,
fnrivaleii for oohl-sores, glan burns,
ioi|s, sores, diners, outs, bruises gnú
»iles. Only HQ al J»enn & Hg]-,
tain's, W 1 Lynch <fc Ho,


